University Library Resources & Services For FRINQ Mentors

Your Librarian:
- Design and Society - Art Hendricks (arthur.hendricks@pdx.edu x55879)
- Globalization - Andrea Bullock (abullock@pdx.edu x54504)
- Human/Nature - Meredith Farkas (mfarkas@pdx.edu x54577)
- Life Unlimited - Michael Bowman (bowman@pdx.edu x53690)
- Portland - Meredith Farkas (mfarkas@pdx.edu x54577)
- Race and Social Justice - Kim Willson-St. Clair (willsons@pdx.edu x4552)
- Sustainability - Andrea Bullock (abullock@pdx.edu x54504)
- Ways of Knowing - Kim Willson-St. Clair (willsons@pdx.edu x4552)
- Work of Art - Kris Kern (kernk@pdx.edu x55218)

Classroom visits Your librarian can visit your class for a quick (10-15 minute) intro to the library as a friendly and helpful place to go.

Course guides Your librarian can create a guide specifically tailored to your students’ research assignments. Check out an example guide here: http://guides.library.pdx.edu/frinqexample

Guide for FRINQ mentors Librarians created a guide that contains lots and lots of tutorials, activities, and assessments that you can use throughout the year: http://guides.library.pdx.edu/frinq. Not seeing something you need? Let us know if you have any feedback for us!

Library tours Bring your students to one of our regularly scheduled tours or schedule one during your class time: http://library.pdx.edu/workshops_and_tours.html. Or try assigning your students the “Amazing Race” scavenger hunt to get them familiar with our resources and building.

Support for students Send students to us for individual research guidance: http://library.pdx.edu/askus.html. Let students know about FRINQ and SING workshops: http://library.pdx.edu/workshops/workshops_calendar.php
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